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-J>.'F~nGD cc vz..;~j): 1 J anU3.ry 1944 to 31 J anue:.ry 1944. 
- .. ----.-.--.-,---~.-.-----,--~--

rAt-:.T I - From 1 J_~p::\I'.Y 1944 to 8 January 1944 inclusive. 
_---~•• -	 4 

1. Cn 1 JanUllrY 1944 found the Battalion Command Post in same position as 
;1 	Decel~ber 1'343. (see overlay) 

'- 
2. Cn 1 J anug,ry 1944, the Commanding General, 45th Infantry Division order- (Y\ 

eci the Batt3lion to forT. a Provisional Infantry Company to replace the 751st Tank ~ 
3at talion Provisional Infantry Company on LT. GOP....'iO, directly west of VENAE-1.0, ITALY. V. 

3. The Company was formed and assembled 1000 yards west of VENAFRO at the 

base of ~:T. cor-woo It was composed of eighty-two enlisted men each of Companies 

"A", ":a" and "G", plus Reconnaissance Company complete, making a total strength 

of 340 enlisted ~en and fift~en (15) Officers. 


4. f.'le rrovisional Company was put under the command of WArNE E. DJ..VIS, Capt

ain, F. A., Commanding Gfficer of Reconnaissance Company (OF was located 1000 yards 

W2st of V~"AFnO) and 3iven the mission of holding the line on the crest of MT. CO~~O, 

from the coordinates 006207 to 014213, then occupied by the 751st Tank Battalion 

Provisional Infantry Company. 


5. The relief of the 751st Tap~ Battalion Provisional Infantry Company was 

corur:;leted by 0600 hours, 3 January 1944, with Company "A" on the left, Company "C" 

in the center, Company "B" on the right, and Reconnaissance Company :Ln the town of 

co: GAC &S ALE. The 755th Tank Battalion had a Provisional Infantry Company of two 

hundred men in reserve, 1000 yards west of VENAFH,O. 


6. During the period on the line, the 645th Tank Dest.royer Battalion Provision

el Infantry Coopany had no action on their front. '!he 1st SSF Brigade on 

snd the 157th Infantry Regiment on their right were advancing toward VITICUSO, ( 

their front) consequently cutting them off from the enemy. Reconnaissance Company 

hO\'leVer mai!1tained daily contact with the above mentioned adj scent Units, 

infantry patrols as far as Hills 9tIJ and 1820. 


7. The 3rd S?AHIS of the French Expeditionary Corps began relieving this 
Battalion's Provisional Infantry Company on 7 January 1944, and oomp1eted same 
the 8th of January 1944 at 1200 bourse Personnel of this unit returned to parent 
comranies, end Reconnaissance Company remained in assembly area 1000 yards 
VENAF,c,:O. 
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B~ET'LE REFC'ftT (ceNT' t) 

8. Juring this periocI, 1 JDnUi.cry 1944 to 8 J anu'11'Y 19L.4 inclusive, tt-.e 

only fire rr>issicns were fired by tl>e 2nd F1atoon cf Cor.;;:l3ny "~" vicir::'+':' cf 

COIlB~ ACGBIh., ,",hen it fired ninety-seven rounds, HE on crossroads rp£istration 

anc road junction, 200 yads, nortr..west of b.Q.uaFQhDiSA.. 


9. Companies "t" and "G" ma.intdr.ed CF's vicir.ity of EIl.L:;. 1010 and 7(:[) 

resFective1y. Beth OP' 5 :md 2nd platoon, CklJTlI E.ony "C" were r:ul1ed back to tr.eir 

resI-ective corr.;anies on 8 January 1944. :ihe section of Comre:ny "il" on the CASALE

PCZZII 1.1 road had been pulled back to Conlpany "A" gun area 4 January 1944. 


PM! II - 9 January 1944 to 13 Jsnuc.ry 1944 inclusive. 

1. Cn 9 Jar,u.:.ry 1944, Com.,nies "a" and "B- fired a total of t~!'enty-seven 


rounds 1r. a:t:tempted registration vicinity aQt;AFOl~LATA. Smoke was used, but tbe 

Air OP conducting the registration could not pick it up. 


2. January 10, 1944, found the Battalion attached to the CEF et 1~ hours, 

as the 3rd Infc.ntry AlGerian Division had relieved the .4.5tf.. Infantry Division thet 

day. Tne Battalion was given the mission of general srtillery sUf;port to the 3rd 

Infantry Algerian Divisjon, which was preparing an attack toward AQUAFONDATA. In 

preparation, Company tIC" moved the 2nd platoon, plus tW9 guns of the 3rd [latoon 

to the vicinity of CCLL,C;;IiLGj-iIA. Reconne,issance Company put a roving OP south of 

C&sM,E to follow the infantry. 


3. Gn 11 January 1944, the gun companies eXfended 5 total of two hundred 
and thirty five rounds HE, plus four rounds of smoke (eXFended by Company "B" only) 
in registration on vicinity AQUAFONDAT~ Registration obserWed b7 Air OF. Smoke 
was not picked up•. Reconnaissance Company put another OP on Hill 970(014274). 

4. The 3rd Infontry korroccan Division launched itt s attack toward AQuA
FONDATA at 0630 hours, 12 January 1944. The Battalion expended a total. of 46';!) 
rourlds HE in preparation and interdiction fire in support of this attack. The 
following were the missions; From 0615 to 0930 hours, Company "Alt fired 1174 rounds 
HE interdiction fire in vicinity 1000 yards east of A~UAFONDATA at ranges from 13, 
.300 yards to 14,200 yards, and from )035 to 1055 hours, each platoon of Company "A" 
fired 1JIIenty rounds HE interdiction rire at town of AQUAFONDATA. At 0615 to 1020 
hours, the 1st and 3rd platoons of Company "E" fired a total of 1902 rounds HE on 
~:T. 1.:or,INO and from 1035 to 1055 hours, they fired sixty-six rounds HE interdictory 
fire on AQU...FONDATA. Company "E" had been divided into two (2) six gun batteries. 
At 061.5 to 1018 hours, the 1st pletoon, Comrany C, six gun battery, fired 739 rounds 
HE interdiction fire on 4QUAFONDATA at 14000 yards range, and 2nd platoon, six gun 
battery, fired 679 rounds HE on AQUAFQNDATA at a range of 12000 rounds. 

5. lhe fire on r~T. t'OLINO was observed by the Battalion Cotunander to cover 
the mounta.in cOI:lp=etelJ~. The French took tl:T. MOLINO during that morning, having 
our fire advance 8E the infantry moved forward, thus making the fire direct support 

rather than the original plan of general support and interdiction fire. 
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BAi"i'LE R.E:}CRT (COi,T'D) CO NFJ DE~TJAL 
f... On 13 January 1944 founei the l~t [latoon of Company "A" on the C40~E


FOZZILLI road, vicinity 035~, At 0730 hours. It fired t·.venty-ni"e rounds KE 

and one round of smoke at 10,650 yards on vicinity four hundred yards west cf 

MJU iU"ONDATA. 


i-ART III - From 14 Janw'IrJ 1941~ to 31 Je;nuary 1944, 

1. The Battalion w.as relieved from attachm~n-f;; to the CEF eff~ctive 21;00 

hou!'s, 13 January 1944. Company"A" and Company"·::;" re turned their platoons to 

cotr:pany area west of -vii.:hA'bli.O, the night of 13 January 1944. ~lidni;;ht, 14 Jan

U[iry 1944 found the Batualion reattached to the 45th Infantry J.Jivision, and 

moved 15 January 1944 to SiU, Lc.-i.2J~ZO, GL-aRDIA S.FR.iII'i.iII~DI, and 'licinity for a 

rest period. 


2. The Battalion was alerted per vocel, 45th Ir:fal'ltryDivision at 1400 hours, 
.~ Janu~:.ry 19//. and left for stating area, eight miles south of GA.-Jili'l'A, on 24th 
Janue.ry 194/., closinc therein at 0200 hourr., 25 January 1944.. The o~tLcJ"ion :;:oved 
to t:..le Fcl ace Grou!1ds concentration area, liAl'LES, on 2Z January 1944, clo;::in~ tr.ere
i.n at 0300 ;-lOurS. 'fne Iiattalion eu·barked on LST's at l(AFL~S at 1530 heurs, 71 
January 19L~. The "'lhole i3attalion had disembaAd at ju\"ZIO, I~'?':'Y by 1700 h')urs, 


31 January 1944, and v.ent into an assep!bly area four miles northeast of :2:TfC;·C. 


fAB.r IV - Ar:xUiiISTRATH'E aND CRG£~I~a~'IGj CE.'·l G~. 

1. 2nd Lt. "1::' ;·cr: S. SL...:.:;L1'~, V!C:'.s :--ro/r;o+c:d to t::'e ra!".k 0:' 1st Lt; or:ers 

were received on 8 January 19L~'+, effecthre in Dec:e;~_.;er 19/,3. 


2. 2nd Lt. i~.:,ZST :t. S!ll.L..i,:',LO, \':;:'8 ass5 [ned to tbe ,lattclic.n, l.J .J 9m.i.;~ry 


}~ll./:, el1ci. waf, 8s;;:i.t:ned :.0 Cor::r:-any "B", 18 Januc'ry 1S1/;4. 


3. On 16 JarJlre.ryl<;liV" the Baii8J.ion ~tarted to reorgi-lnize in corr:I_lh.nce 

v..:th 5:.b Army G<9nr:'rci Orders rurnl)t~r Seven, c:ated 15 Jant:.t:.ry lS'L,i.. F.eorganizeticn 

to cor;l::lJ' with TIc E-25, cated 71 Jar::uc;rJ lS10, an:-; TIs's Jr:-2~-1" 18-26, 18-7.', 

lS-:?S, ViaS CO!)1l'Jr~t,ed 23 J.3D'1..J,"ry 19/);, v'itrl TIE e·:ce::tions ~:: noted on letter of 

c0rnr1 i.",nce to Oor·"mdin;r GeDereJ, Fifth arrnv, ~xce8s t.ArSCnIl'O" were transferred 

to tGe (th I-:ri.lcnn:c:l Ge~ter, Fcrwud Ecbe::o;, ne."r Cjl';:'~i.Tk., 2.3 J an~t:I'Y 1944. 


~,1'he fol:! o"'in;: Cil~~r~~3 in Ilssit'nr:er;ts c,r.(l C:uties v'ere directed on 25 
,Tom;2.l'J· F!4/., Co._tair.. 1 ...LL ",J. :biICH ,vas 31':fiCn8d to Oon:,;:=:ny 11;:-)11 as Conun::-nding 
C:'f'icer; Ca~ t.Hin _Li} :,i G... El~Ct..;r., assused cco;r'.':Tld of Reccrm&isSbnce 00[::_ c:ny; 
C8~,tain .;;"YU:: c.. Jh'iTl~ took over the ;o2ition of Battdion :=-3, B.nd Ca~.tain FLE.T
:::r:':';''{ _" i:.d,:';'i,0U: E:ssum>s.Q the duties of Divisior .Arti-Tank (fficer. 

5. Cr! 26 JUluury 1';:'/"-,,, Lt. v~'il,CI. ~ • .;);\~,'l't.;.c;R aSS1;J;.FQ tne dut.ies of &-1; 
C:1~ to.in J~.XI 1:: •. :'i\(~.J; Yi/J.S assit:ned to .Jl ecicJ :::.teff, and Lt. :~VIlU~ .... .:f'::'::C~-q 
"':&8 trnnsferreo to aeconne.is:':;,:mce";OP.1T any. I.aEter Serc;eent 1) 0:--0 B. :irown Vias 
ar)r;o:inted i'iarrc.nt Cff~"·-er (:c-) , by or"cr of the Cofllfsr:ilir..g Gene!'al, L.5tr.. In:~antry 
Divisi()n, fnd c<f;~;urr;ed the duties 0:' !-er:o;cnn81 Jt.djv.;~ant, 
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3.<i,"1'lE lili.. CRT (end' D) 

':'. SUlTlies during this period cffp.red no :r:;roblems. The morC!le of 
th.) en:~ i::ted lJ1en e.nd officers was excellent. 

.' r //; ---It 
,,~;e(,~ 'r 4/' t'. L-t--?<~t.~ 

EDaARD L. A1JS'l'n~ 

~,ajor, Field Artill ery 
Conunanding 

lUmex ".&"- Battle Report. Overley 
J~,nY)f'X II~ 11- BattJe Casual t;y Summary
_l____ir.cls. 

Intel] j ~:ence Summ~lry 


Cperntion Journals 

(1) J.:essases 
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APO 45 U. S. Army 
1 February 1944. 

SU-dJEcr: 	 Intelligence Summary, Supported Units (45 Div, 3 DIA, 751 'lk Bn, 

645th Prov In! Co) Sector. 1 Jan to 14 Jan 1941,.. 

Annex to BattJ.e Report for J SllUary 1944
Maps: Italy, 1 :100,000, Sheets lEO and 161. 


Ey front lines 1 Jan 1944: From North to South-N:. MONNA CASALE
1.• RCTOKr;~U. J,!,CLINO' west side of AQUAFCNDATAttVI'I'IGUSO road-J-l. KATO. On 2 Jan 
our patrels showed ey front lines in north sector as 975262 to 979268, then 
from 971267 to 974270 to 968275 to 973290; strong points at A;. li;OLINO, Hill 9f:JJ 
North, Hill 1040 and Hill 1115. No apparent change in sout.hern .ector. No major 
chanc;es thrw.O Jan. On 6 Jan, Hill 1000 (972277) occupied by the eye On 8 Jan, 
VITlCU~O was reported unoccupied by the ey, ~t S/! fire made it inaccessible 
to our troops. On 9 Jan, Hill ~f:JJ was unoccupied by ey and on 10 Jan, Hill 
lCOO was no longer in ey control, the ey at that point having wi thcrawn to 

Hill 1325. On 11 Jan, ey abandon d twin peaks of ll. L:ON~A CASALE. M. KOllliO 
was abl.lI1doned by ey and also L'l. SAN A..~TOI:IO. On 12 J!Ul, ey occupied positions 
on VJest slopes of 11:. AQUJut"'"'CNDATA (9Eo285) - vic east of M. fERRO (958275) 
slopes on t:. PIlE (950253)- slopes on rigllt bank of R. ASENSONE. On 13 Jan 
he hed been forced to abandon points 950285, 942286, 930268, 944258. Continued to 
re; ist at 932288 and 9Z9249. Pit reports indicated intermediate defense line, 
called the "GUSTAV LI1E", defined by li.O:TE I.:CN~A(9536)-SiJ{ BIAGIO (937346)
r.:CIiTE CROCE (950335)- the heights west of RAFlOO as far as SAN ELIA-C~n!O; 
with a final defense line of VilLLMAIONDA-FICnlIS~ATIN,*-SAN ELlA. 

Ey activity durinc entire period was defensive with limited inf act

ivity. Ey arty was light during early part of period, and increased after 10 

of month when our 'forces began pushing ey back. Ey arty increased whenever 

ey expected an attack by IUS. Weather during early part of period hampered 

both sides. 


Ey organized its r.:LR thinly but in depth; purpose mainly to reduce 
casualties from our artillery. Bunkers occupied by the ey accomodated 5 to 9 
men , were three meters deep, 1 meter thick and well camouflaged • Reverse 
slopes of hills were strcngly organized. 

Ey air was noticeable the early part of period, light thruout. entire 
period. 

Units identified were the 71 PGR of the 29th PGD, 132 IR of the 44 In! 
Div, 85 and 100 Altn IRs of the 5th r.:tn Div. 

Disposi tion of the ur;i ts during period: 1 Jan to 10 Jan-3d Bn 100 Aitn Regt in 

North (sector of the 179th In!, relieved apl:.roxlO Jan by 3 DIA), 1st and 22 Bns 

100 t:tn Regt and elements of the 71 PGR (6 Coy) in the Center and South (sec

tor of 1::7 Inf, 751 Tk Bn and 645th TD Prov In! Co, all relieved by 3 OrA). 
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On:!...;," eL'.!l:;,'':;' in th&t. pe :;:"'. '"er~~ re l:tC'ement, of -!-)l' ~':~'~;:'~:"t.:::; l':"~ v,~ '~:l r.i,. 
by 1 ,:;11 0: the 132 L~ in t':~d zouth :.on t,IlE' .~ ·Jr I, J&il. C?'::';: ,)t: '~r c: ,;n:} ',~, 

during; redc':', \:~;;; pr,::;sence of Jst om:~, :.H '~Yl~ of '5t:. :',t,}: :"'q,;t tc.. '; l' .(Tt ,. 

"t :iey~ J...)J rtn R~~t. 

r,iL,ice11anc ou~ 

~"J-" ~uipJT!cnt; Gases EtnG1. projectiles of th~~ Germ"" 1: 1'::5 .. ~'~·''"'"C~ 2. '~':--i 

Airborne nodt7~r found in S. P:iZTHO area. The peoe Hin;,: ch.&r~~ case h% ~: 
plastic insert (3-3/4 in. in ::liameter) in thp oo:z;~ 0: t:,l cc:p;e 'h.:i.,~h ol,-;':'~ Ot!~, 
the rear v'heli the p .. '\'J~!"r h; tU,schsrged by Lh~ explosion of t);,~ :;ri"1er loc:t~} 
on tIll :::i':c '.~ll just ~bove the ;)8 tie • The !'~sultL,nt r" '. '-ll. t, th~, rear i':ill 
~ref.. tly rI..3e'1~ble that of t.he rocket nebelwerfer projeetcr. 

jdnes and Bouby Traps, In the CEL:;Asr :~10 crca, ez:;:~,ncer~ rcr::ov·:;;l 
several mint 5 thet v:ere lai", in the trac IS left by a truck tire. It seercs tL~ t 
a vehicle ":83 dr~,v(;:l acro<;s t.he spot selected for the layin£ of "_11::; rr,inei1, and 
once the mines '";~""e laii, their ~'mplacem~r:ts i'!er~ camouflfl~""~. h~r means of ~, speci(..l 
ti,evice to reinstate the tire tracks (or rlse by rol) in~ ~m eJtpty tire ov::r the 
er:lplacement). Therefore vehicle tracks shouB. not be cOllsi.er'-~I! a s h~inG f'ree frc,'" 
danger. 

Clothing: '"M te uniforms ,-lorn b:r the mountain 'troo~:s are maie of 
a sort of tlenim. Th(.~r are rf!versil:,le ona have a sort of lining., 

Air: On 7 Jan, a B-25 ·with American markings fll'!v,: over village (rt' 
fOZZILLI a t the same til!'e as the villagl! was subj ~cted to ey a rty fire. 'fhc 
~drcraft appearei tCi be carrying out fire control. 

I 
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